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Council's Charter or .Constitution . r~ vudnt.- -
1. 
-'1'J~ II ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1'/7~ Pl'-"! NM1 ~:~ 't 
t r2 w,'~~f i~ .n.t~r , ~ e~ £ ~ Ji;w.. : 
Should define Council's purpose, functions, structure, and composition. ~ 
See stated objectives of British Press Council and other V~ 
councils, e.g., Minnesota, Sweden 




(1) To develop impartial standards for assessing 
media performance 
(2) To stimulate constructive criticism both inside 
and outside the media 
(3) To defend the media from governmental intrusions 
that would threaten or prove damaging to freedom 
of press 
(a) To be a buffer between government and media 
(b) It is not enough for media to defend themselves: 
public interest to be protected apart from 
media interest in media freedom 
Continuous appraisal of government action 
affecting communications (Isaacs) 
make annual (1) report on media performance 
(5) Emphasize Council's two basic purposes (Task Force): 
(a) To examine and report on complaints concerning 
accuracy and fairness 
(b) To initiate studies and to report on issues 
involving freedom of press 
Under (5) (b) supra Council should take strong position supporting reporter's 
privilege; take strong position against government actions of the kind set 
forth in Balk's background paper page 1, such as 
(a) blanket subpoenas of reporter's notes, photographs, film, video 
"outtakes" of news and public affairs coverage 
(b) phone calls and letters to editors and broadcasters from White 
House officials, chairman of FFC and head of U.S. information 
agency to inquire into planned or already disseminated comment 




(c) exercise~prior restraint as in Pentagon Papers case 
(d) answer Agnew type charges when he is in error, support the charges 
when he is right 
(8 come to defense of unjustly maligned public officials who have no 
cause of action under Sullivan v. Times 
(f) reporting of criminal cases - free press - fair trial guidelines ( 
(g) monitor practice of marking documents confidential. Under (2) 
supra take on and condemn the Pullians? the Wm. Loebs? See Balk 
baokgdound paper II p. 6-7 
(b) See my memo to Rossant 9/9/72 
II Sanctions 
Publicity only? No penalties? Apology to injured person? Retractions 
and corrections? Publish only such decisions on complaints that Council 
dictates shall be published? 
III Should Council attempt to develop a code or set of standards by which to 
measure media performance? 
A. Arguaents for a code: 
(1) Basic function of a press council is to settle standards 
(2) The media should be told what the Council reasonably expects 
of them and thus Council can avoid !&~~ post facto sanctions. 
See Lord Devlin's Six Pillars, p. 2: The function of a press 
council is to settle standards. Many cases of misbehavior in the 
past have been due, not to a policy on the part of newspapers to 
behave as they like so long as it is not punishable, as to un-
certainty as to what they could and could not do, and to a deter-
mination by each newspaper to make sure it went as far as any of 
its rivals, if not further. If a standard is clearly set and 
each journalist is given reasonable certainty that it would be 
observed by his competitors, he will observe it too. 
No compelling need to wait for a sort of common-law accumulation 
of guidelines. It should not be difficult to get general agree-
ment on many fundamentals. Why not adopt as many rules as we 
find suitable that British Press Council's common law has de-
veloped? 
(4) How can the Council intelligently assess performance without a 
set of standards? 
(5) Voluntary codes or guidelines are not regulations. What is wrong 
with social and professional pressure? 
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B. Arguments against a code: 
Problems 
(1) Would be attempt at regulation (Rosenthal, N.Y. Times) 
Have seen this in Fair Trial-Free Press guidelines. 
Federal attorneys and bar in general and the bench 
have attempted to give them the force of regulation. 
Judges have mentioned them as if they were regulations. 
Federal attorney for Southern District of N.Y. made it 
clear that he believes that the guidelines should have 
enforcement power behind them. 
Would be suicidal for press to set up a system that would 
lead to codes and guidelines. 
Would eliminate diversity in American press. 
Would have force of regulation in the sense of social 
and professional pressure. 
(2) British Press Council consistently avoids setting forth 
any formal code of conduct - its adjudications a form of 
common law. (Brown article 4/17/71) 
(3) Sweden has no set rules for judging press behavior 
(Isaacs p. 24) 
I In addition to accurate and fair reporting do we want to get involved with balanced, 
comprehensive, sophisticated, dignified reporting? Good taste in reporting? 
Can editor choose for himself to be balanced, adequate, etc.? News selection a 
matter of editorial discretion? Lord Devlin, Sunday Times January 5, 1972. 
"At one end an area in which it would be cowardly to suppress, and at the 
other an area in which it would be perverse to publish - in the middle a 
large area in which reasonable views can be held. This middle area is the 
area of editorial discretion." 
Editorial discretion is the very heart of freedom of the press. Without 
it, press would not be free. 
Boundaries between presentation of facts and opinion. Can we define 
"News?" Define what is "Newsworthy?" 
II Access to media 
A First Amendment right? 
t>vv 
See Jerome Brown's Harvard Law Review Article 1967 
Rep. Farbstein 
Rep. Feighan bill 
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Questions that might be considered on complaints 
(1) Is basic standard to be accuracy, fairness? also adequacy? 
Under adequacy how about defining area of editor's discretion? 
Should there be editorial discretion as to when and what to suppress; 
what to stress, e.g., underplays and overplays; balance re opposing 
views? See A.P. alteration of story by Peter Arnett from Saigon. 
This basic standard to be the governing one or should there be a code 
of journalism? 
(2) The basic standard would apply to: 
(a) Gross carelessness 
(b) Misleading generalizations 
(c) Exaggerations, sensational or deliberate distortions 
(d) Unfair abridgment of quotations 
(e) News slanting, editoria1ising in news columns instead of 
editorial columns 
(f) Abridging letters to editors without warning 
(g) Violation of release dates 
(h) Picture snatching 
(i) Check-book journalism 
(j) Unattributed ,uotation 
(k) Running advertisements as news stories 
(3) The basic standard would not apply to editorial comment, editorial dis-
cretion, or taste (See (1) above) 
(4) Is basic standard to apply to advertising? 
( otes and Questions on Confido,ntia l ity and Acce sib81itl 
I . Provisions to be included i n Council ' s carter: 
1 . ~~ Council ould nev r exoect t e identity of sources 
o e revealed . T at eEclusion eeds to be st ted clearly 
i the charter . ( Re ort f Aspen Discussi n ( C) ( c » 
2 . We need to add paras raph indicating our sup ort of 
reporter ' s rivllege . ( Professor Pool ' report on 
Aspen iscussion ( 1 ) p.l . 
3 . The Council ' s pr cesses , findings, a d conclusions 
s . ould not be employed by legisl tive committoes , 
governme t agencies , s ecifle lly t e FC in its 
proceed!n s on 1iee se enew' ls. 
( ~) i fav r 1 to sroadcas er invol ved? 
( b ) How Cfl.n C un 11 avoid SIC use when Coun il 
d~o s1 n is adverse to br adoa ter? 
l q T)uh11~1 y of ever. s d9c1si not 
conte pl~te ? I ot, w~y old inq liry7 
( c )Council should not t ke ~ases t at 
be~r l g on license renel l? 
y . ve 8 
( d ) C n e reas n b ly eXDect t o e ( 1 ) 8 position 
sta e e t OJ'" d el9.ratory ruling from FFC that 
it '. il l not use Council ' indi1 s, etc. ( even 
in Ca s S favora ble t o broado8Bter ? or ( 2 ) l egis -
1 ti(m t o nr elude sub oenos by af'enci~~ such 
as F /'C a d by legi s 1 ti ve coromi t tees 'r 
( e ) 
r~ /f\J~ "'" ~ i 
In ny event s ~ould !1ot suc R restrict i nn e 
limited to ac+i ~ ke on complaints nd not 
ine1 e s 1 ies ~ d rep rts on i sues i nvo vi g 
fr edom of e press , the seCD d m' or fU1cti n 
of' .he C .neil? 
.~~r~~ 
r.~~~ 
~-d.~tiJ~ 4:. 1"ould tea uncil ' s procee'd~n r-;s e rivate , not open 
~~ JU.~ ~ brto t e ptb lic? 
~ .~ ( ) m abo~ mRdi n ' a c 
-VI\- ·ov rn 
hen t 
the Co 
fro P- !t}f.3 , tL ~ s by 
- P pol i Y di f f e re _ t
rtv te ~dy su ~ q S 
( h ) r.""uln .~e Counc il set fort g l idelines wi h 
T'~ql'1 r,t to 0 e h.ear n s in certa' case s or 




( II . 
1. 
refus e to disclose sour ces 
B!'iou r ble to Cou e i l : 
( 8) C uncil I uld never expe tide .t i ty of s ourc s 
to be revealed . 
Even if s uree as not rnmised or did not 
expe t eonf1d n ti nl i ty? 
Rep rt r t s t~~de s crets? his own techniques 
for eliciti g facts? 
( b ) Council can develo a c ommon l aw of rules as to 
en Counc il will r will not press ~eport rs to 
reve 1 t . eir sources , e . g . : 
( 1 ) Vould notress repo r ter to reve I i nfo r mation 
obt~i ed in confidenoe , eit er expre sly 
( 2 ) 
( ) 
( 
r mised or r 0 ably expec ted . 
Ni11 re uire r~ve l 
i s a y r s son for 
cil t s i nquiry; 
1,,1'0 ""''''' t:t ,o"y b 
t i n v hen teo 10 er 
o fiden e t t i 'na f 
souroe itself ay r veal or 
other~tse revealed . 
Will exp se r , 
a d is trying 
i t rel s t ~ .,rved 
'ns 0 s urce . 
~tor 0 . ade u ~i s st ry 
o r i de his errors: n~ nublio 
by refus 1 to ~isc ose t~~re 
Dismiss c ase if it 1s unres olv ble wI thout 
reve l ti of 0 rce . 
B~ e C uncil eeisi n n 1 oth~r evi ce 
i r r.1, .1 n Cou c 1 s , ineludi n N t t 
ob tqined y C0uncll t 3 i de endent ~oks a d 
nr s o is inacc racy r unf . 69S , 
uld no t reporte r h r e ired to 
c;J 0 ' H' e or f ir es s b y n 9 "t er 
t~ n r velation of confidenti 1 s o' rc es 
or repor t er ' "tr de secrets"? 
ve if sou r 
ot be 0 
r e 
80 ur 
reve~l d , ill t ere 
it cs' e ~ho'n that 
or ~ fRi r i deed 
( 6 ) Should t 
1 t r rity 
re e a ·bu't hIe 
f re Oy· t r ? 
re~umrt i n of 
2 
2.C ouncll s ould neve r k r rid Ad 
in confidence, certainly not from on 
ece ve informa i on 
rty , 
( S ) ~he r 1 roblem is et or 1e Counc'l ' s roceedings 
S ould be ~ flde tial .en nth ar ties wan t em to 
be r when only one party does . 
( b ) Even if t e rigorous position in Cold. e l l c se 
we r e mitiga ted b fut:!"e d ve l ments based on 
[r . Justice Po'ell ' s cone rrin opini n, it is u~tf 1 
a t au mitigation woul d be ex t e ded to the Council . 
T e Cou cil is not a press or broadcas~er or 0 
rep rt , r nd is a s tap removed fr l)m ny of em. 
Argudlent con&ra: 
It ough C uncil is not a press , broadcas t er, 
or r eporter, its etion is identical with 
t l1at of t hes e J1edia , namely , to as certain a d 
re . rt cta . It a ou he re f ore enjoy e 
same pro ectio s t 1e conve tional news ga therers 
A JOV e Thp. COl noil a u 11"6 R C ur~ r 
Ar itr t r R d is in f ct a ne a t erer oae 
only SAn ~ 10 is n blici ty. 
~ .t~ -~~v. 1~ ~ t !J 1"")' 8 f I3.C r cy or f 1rn S8 
cq he ..... t e reporter r ev Ala ia s urces . 
(See I I 1 
